Neyland Stadium Improvements Continue
Starting March 14th

1. East Skybox painting (red box) - scaffolding will start Mon, Mar 14th
2. Pedestrian pathway (pink route) - follow the signage for navigating this area. A portion of the pathway between East Skybox and Zeanah will be covered.
3. Tee Martin partial closure - from the end of S5 under the G10 ramp to the East Skybox

Additional work will begin in April

East Skybox painting (red box)
Pedestrian path (pink) - portion between skybox and Zeanah will be covered near scaffolding
Tee Martin closed from end of S5 to East Skybox
Events Calendar for March

Mar 4-13  *Blood at the Root* @ Clarence Brown Theater times vary
Mar 5  Spring Family Weekend @ Stokely Hall check in starts at 9:00 am
Mar 7  Ashe Lecture-Ambassador Ken Weinstein @ Howard Baker Ctr 5:00 pm
Mar 10  *Korn Concert* @ Arena 7:00 pm
Mar 11  Vols Baseball vs Rhode Island @ Lindsey Nelson 6:30 pm
         (listed due to concert at same time)
Mar 11  *MercyMe* @ Arena 7:00 pm

Spring Break March 14-18

Mar 14-18  **Limited T Access (weekdays) and Link service**
         **No Regular routes or PSCC**
Mar 22  Global Security-Mike Christian @ Howard Baker Ctr 5:00pm
Mar 25  CCI Event @ Circle Park 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Mar 30-Apr 2  Smokey Mtn Robotics @ Thompson Boling Arena all day
Mar 31  Summer Experience Fair @ Student Union 1:00 - 4:00 pm
Mar 31  Baker Distinguished Lecture-Dr. Jonathan Haidt @ Student Union Aud 5:30 pm

T Bus Service - 2022 Spring Break

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 12-13</td>
<td>Saturday-Sunday</td>
<td>Regular Link and Late Nite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14-18</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>Limited Access and Limited Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 19-20</td>
<td>Saturday-Sunday</td>
<td>Regular Link and Late Nite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pat Head Summitt north-bound lane closure for work at outdoor practice fields.
Parking lots around Thompson-Boling Arena are impacted by events

Spring brings a large number of events to campus and the lots nearest the arena convert to event parking.

Special Event signs will be placed around campus prior to basketball, concerts, speakers, career fairs, etc.

Parking options during events for students and faculty with night classes ONLY are:

- S9 at Student Union
- S23 at Music
- G17 Terrace Ave garage
- Commuter and staff areas of White Ave garage
- 11th Street Garage
- C7 Enter off Terrace or Caledonia Ave

**Korn**
@ Thompson-Boling Arena
Fri, Mar 10
at 7:00 pm

**MercyMe**
@ Thompson-Boling Arena
Sat, Mar 11
at 7:00 pm
UT to West TN provides safe and reliable transportation home for select breaks (Thanksgiving, Winter, and Spring breaks) to students who live in Nashville, Memphis, and Jackson, Tennessee.

**Spring 2022 Registration Dates:**
- Monday, February 14 - Spring Break registration and payment opens
- Tuesday, March 8 - Spring Break registration deadline and payment closes

**Registration Information**
For a low cost ($55 roundtrip), the UT to West TN trip brings families together for Thanksgiving, Winter Break, and Spring Break. UT to West TN has a limited number of seats. Registration for the trips will open closer to the date of the trips.

Seats are reserved on a first-come, first-serve basis. Payment must be received in order for seat to be reserved. The UT to West TN fee is non-refundable.

---

**“Blood at the Root”**
March 4-13

Performances at 7:30 pm except Sundays at 2:00 pm. Parking in S23 or McClung garage.
Athletics Calendar for March

Mar 2  Lady Vol Softball vs TN Tech @ Lee Stadium 5:00 pm
Mar 8  Lady Vol Softball vs Austin Peay @ Lee Stadium 4:00 pm
Mar 4-6 Softball Tennessee Invitational @ Lee Softball Stadium times vary
Mar 4-6 Speedo Southern Premier Meet @ Aquatic Center times vary
Mar 5  Vols Basketball vs Arkansas @ Arena 12:00 pm

Mar 8  Vols Baseball vs James Madison @ Lindsey Nelson 6:30 pm
Mar 9  Vols Baseball vs James Madison @ Lindsey Nelson 6:30 pm
Mar 11 Vols Baseball vs Rhode Island @ Lindsey Nelson 6:30 pm
Mar 11 MercyMe @ Arena 7:00 pm (listed here due to baseball that night also)
Mar 12 Vols Baseball vs Rhode Island @ Lindsey Nelson 12:00 pm
Mar 13 Vols Baseball vs Rhode Island @ Lindsey Nelson TBD

Spring Break March 14-18

Mar 15 Vols Baseball vs Eastern Kentucky @ Lindsey Nelson 6:30 pm
Mar 18 Vols Baseball vs South Carolina @ Lindsey Nelson 6:30 pm
Mar 18 Lady Vol Softball vs Arkansas @ Lee Stadium 6:00 pm
Mar 19 Vols Baseball vs South Carolina @ Lindsey Nelson 12:00 pm
Mar 19 Lady Vol Softball vs Arkansas @ Lee Stadium 2:00 pm

Mar 20 Vols Baseball vs South Carolina @ Lindsey Nelson 1:00 pm
Mar 20 Lady Vol Softball vs Arkansas @ Lee Stadium 1:30 pm
Mar 22 Vols Baseball vs Butler @ Lindsey Nelson 6:30 pm

Mar 27 Covenant Marathon - early Sunday morning
Mar 27 Volleyball Spring Scramble @ Arena TBA
Mar 30 Lady Vol Softball vs Lipscomb @ Lee Stadium 5:00 pm
Mar 30 Vols Baseball vs Western Carolina @ Lindsey Nelson 6:30 pm